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11 Champ Street, Seymour, Tas 7215

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 1041 m2 Type: House

Paul Whytcross Bianca Melling

0439327270

https://realsearch.com.au/11-champ-street-seymour-tas-7215
https://realsearch.com.au/paul-whytcross-real-estate-agent-from-roberts-real-estate-bicheno-2
https://realsearch.com.au/bianca-melling-real-estate-agent-from-roberts-real-estate-bicheno-2


$350,000

Here's your beach shack at 11 Champ Street, Seymour! Nestled between ocean glimpses and the breathtaking scenery of

Douglas Apsley National Park, this charming 2-bedroom, 2-bathroom retreat offers the perfect blend of coastal

tranquility and natural beauty.Step inside to discover a property as neat as a pin, both inside and out. With a layout

designed for easy living, you'll find yourself immediately at home.The property features numerous outbuildings, including

a studio for creative pursuits or relaxation, as well as additional storage for all your beach gear and outdoor essentials.

Plus, a double garage/workshop offers ample space for tinkering or storing your tools and toys.Just a few minutes' drive

away, you'll find yourself at the white sands and clear waters of Denison Beach, perfect for lazy days spent soaking up the

sun or exploring the coastal wonders. And when you need to restock supplies or fancy a bit of town life, Bicheno is only a

short 15-minute drive away.Settle in, relax, and embrace the laid-back lifestyle of the East Coast. Whether you're seeking

a weekend retreat or a permanent seaside escape, this quaint abode offers everything you need to enjoy life to the fullest.

Don't miss your chance to make memories in this idyllic coastal haven - contact us to schedule your viewing today!Roberts

Real Estate have made all reasonable efforts to obtain information regarding this property from industry and government

sources that are deemed to be both reliable and factual; however, we cannot guarantee their complete accuracy in every

instance. Prospective purchasers are advised to carry out their own investigations to ensure the property satisfies their

suitability/usage requirements. All measurements are approximate. Photos are indicative of the property only.


